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fllm .... m... e
of cash at the US box
office. Gone Is the
aar e ltyIe of








been tudent who were
requesting a further
supplemental exam rath r
than an upgrading of a result.
Don't be worried by th
r quest. Stat honestly your
El • on the m and why.
There is space provid on
the appeals fonn (section 8) in
which you may pr ent your
in your 0 words. Ifyou
feel thee is insufficient space
provided on the fonn, you can
continue on separate sheers of
paper but make sure you
ind with your peal
and indicat clearly t eir
inclusion.
There is a facility for
presenting your cas to he
boud, either by yourself or
with a willing lectur r/
representativ of the s u'
union. One of t d
P t e case for
can forego
It will 0 prejiudi:e
HOPCmlllY,
Be sure to include any
information t at may be
relevant, and if including any
medical certificates, ensure
that you list their inclusion on
the appeal form in the
appropriat section of the
fonn.
Section 10 of the fonn asks
the appellant to 'please specify
the change you in your
result as a of "
ap al'.
F. Any other relevant
information on the case.
D. Th appellant's
academic record in previous
years nd a transcript of
his/her current class group's
examination results in respect
of which the appeal is being
sought
E. The process by which
the appellant may continue
his/her studi if the appeal is
unsuccessful
Mt~dic:al c
rei to the case
.tten evaluation of
c e from the relevant
• ector, including comment
on the allegations, if any,
comttaU'led therein
orts to resolve, rough the
relevant Head of
School/Department the
difficulty which has given rise
to the appeal
(ii) a recheck has been
requested and, if so, state the
outcome ifprocessed
(ui) the Examination Board
has been made aware of any
special circumstances,
including medical, affecting
the appellant's case prior to
d termination of results
(iv) the students in general
and the prospective appellant
in particular, have been





(i) the appellant [stUGCtlt
making the appeal] has mad
I. First step is to get an
Examination Appeals Form
(Form AI). This should be
available from the
Administrative Section of the
relevant college.
2. This form must be
completed in block len s or
typescript and lodged with the
relevant director within two
w ks of the publication of
the Provisional Examination
Resull'.l and accompanied by
appropri fee (£37).
r lev di"ircc:tor
year, the DIT's Exam
Appeals Board received on
average, 10 appeals from
tudents r garding exams
results. They are usually
concern with an upgrading
of a r suIt but not always.
Occasionally, there is a request




p that should be
followed and it should be
available from both the library
and the offi in each
OIT '. . is not always






colleges, cannot change U
but can pass onto the exams
bo d' r . that may
••••••••••••••••••••••• '•• '•• '•• l•• ~•• I~••' ••,.~~.t~"~~~•••••••••••••••••••.••••........•.•.•.••.••.••..•••.••••••••••••••••••.•••••
ouse!
3
c u b s & Societies
...........................................................................................••••.•........••.•.•..••........•...........•...••..•....•....•••••••............••••..•••...
A ewcomer, you may be feeling a little 10 t, wondering why In the hell you bothered, and why does he/she I k sod mned with it and in with everyone. Fret n " is a perfectly natural r ctlon to a new environment. One of the ways toIV rcome the awkwardness nd, face It, lonell ess, is to join one or many of the clubs, societies, groups and shadowy
rganl tions run by the stud ts for the stude s of the DIT. Apparently, you can also meet womenlmenlwhatever you fancy
y u •
"nathin on this ge ap eals to you, on e again, fre no for you can simply approach the students' u ion with n Id for a
cl r oci ty. There are limits, mind you, so no suggestions for a self-immolation society or a club whose members get an
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Film & T atr
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Iremember my Freshers' Week as If It was nine year ago, which by ppy colncl nce It we y Iyconscious haze, Interspersed Ith moments of restless sleep, during which lmes I attempted to reJuven my "~Jed In
the h that It would ready to receive more and more beer when I finally surfaced. A quick shower, a half hearted dampt to
shake and vac my tongue and away I went, every morning. Ultimately, the high point of my week c Ing a across a
rugby field at midnight and rugby tackling him Into a big puddle. And all because he took my pint. Oh how we laug Later I
was spectacularly III between two cars.
Of course it need not be the same for you. It depends largely on how much of your d gnlty you pl'8lltanld
when drink has been taken. However you choose to take part, do take part. Freshers' Week Is a great way to b
to know the people In your college. Depending on how they behave you I kilow ho to betrl nd and who t
cloves of garlic and sticks•
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••
M untj 'I 5 uare
Monday. 7th Octcber
DJ in canteen
7.30 Super Budweiser Promotion - The Big
Tree
10.3 Niteclub The POD
2.30 pm Blind Date in the Canteen
4.30 pm Promotion in the Pub
8.00 pm Hypnotist in the Garda Club
I 1.00 pm Disco in the Garda Club
"Dv•. 11th Octcber
.30 am Freshers OfIic"aJ Breakfast in the
7.30 pm Aungier Street Official Boat Ra e
9.00 pm USI Promotion
11.30 pm Freshers Ball in The Furnace (Club
USI)
Tuesday. Istom bel'
Clubs and Societies Day
1.00 pm Debate - lecturers v Studtmts
Keg
4.00 pm Mock Wedding, Common Room
.30 pm Reception, Old Restaurant
Honeymoon - McGraths
1.15 pm Political DeI)Ite





I F hers County
Club. Dunshaughlin, Co. Meath
Buses leave The Big Tree, Dorset S reet from
9.0 pm. 10.30 pm
W:dnesday. 9th Octcber
Dane DJ in Canteen
--"..2A I d V Macedonia
ITJm..lstOrnfler
I pm Comedian in the Snackery
pm Karaoke in Barney Murphy's (sponsored
YWPmv· 2nd Q " her.
Clubs and Societies Day in Gleeson Hall
8 m Pub Quiz in Barney Murphy's. Sponso
by Becks
Prcmotion in GlIHSons
Horse Race iJht in
DIT Aunlier Street
McnIio'. 7th Ocn •.",
12.30 pm Official Opening in the Common
Room
1.30 pm three-Ieged pub crawl
.. 0 pm Pub in USI
Karaoke





Mr Francis Brennan is the
Director of the Faculty f
Engin ring. Mr Brennan was
• director of DIT Kevin treet
for 14 y ars. H will hav
r spon ibility for Control
tern & I trical




Math and G n ral tudi ,
Transport and Engineering
Trade . He will he based in
o olton Str t, will t
John R dcliffi, ho h b n
appointed Dir tor f th
Faculty of th Built
Environm nt. r Radcliffe
ho i new to th DIT, will
have r sponsibility for
Archit cture, urv ying and
Construction Trad . He w
formally A Visiting Fell w to-
the Univer ity of eading,
England and Consultant
lanning and Developme
ur yor. H i th nly
culty Director fr m outsid
theDIT.
Mr ul 0' ullivan has been
appointed Direct r, Faculty of
Busin and will b bas d
The Lech
It used to be easy to spot this; it
used to look like Tom Jones.
Actually" was Tom Jones. These
days, bhas learned to disguise
itseK and has become cunning :
enough to pretend to be your :
friend· you being afirst year who :
thinks he is really nice and
helpful. Still there are
distinguishing marks. It tends to
look after it self a little too well
and will always smell of some
expensive aftershave. Very often
it has a mane which it will toss
and flick at regular intervals. In
nbeclubs as " walk around
looking for victims, it will fan bs
tail feathers in adazzling
explosion of coiour. It has the
visual scope of an Insect and can
move each eye independently. It
will rarely go for people lis own
age because is nowhere near
as good in bed as it thinks it is
and will only chance its arm and
other bbs with relatIVely
inexperienced people who are
I likely to laugh in its face.
secondary school and once
came into coIege wearing its
school uniform. It attends every
lecture, or class, underlines
words with a ruler and drinks
Ia lunch • hair, be
it male or female, Is straight and
shiny and it may wear a ribbon,
again irrespective of gender.
It is good for borrowing notes
from but will take encouragement
from any words directed bs way
and will attach bseK to you with
lin~et-like ferocity Hyou so much
as acknowledge its existence.
You are permitted to stick signs
to its back and let " wander the
corridors being kicked.
The Students' Union H ck
This little leech Is made almost
entirely of low grade oil and
propels itself by s1khering about,
accessing locked rooms by
simply sliding under the door. It
once met aofficer of the
students' union and has since
that brief encounter decided that
it is a best friend, entitled to
wander in and out of the office at
will, and convinced that aquick
nod will get k into balls, discos
and anything else which would
cost it money. It Is ignored by
practically everyone despite
hanging around like asummer
cold and seems to have no
home. Most people assume that
its parents threw it from the pond
when bs pseudopodia were
YOU will meet many scary people in colle~e.This is an unfortunate byproduct of attending an institution which has no dress code, scant
regard for the moral fibre of Its charges and absolutely no horse shlte
detector. The DIT in this regard is like a great big bag of allsorts; a few
colourful triple decker sweeties to OOH at, several ordinary, flatter types
that are palatable to most and far too many of those hideous plain liquorice •
yokes that are either actively hated or barely tolerated.
We In the DIT Examiner like to be as helpful as we can, making your
transition to third level as painless as possible. So, for your edification, we
will outline here some of the species you will bump Into during your time in
college and offer tips on how best to deal with them, or distract them while
you make a speedy getaway.
The Hippie
Deadhead, loser, slacker, no
hoper, cannabis eater, the hippie
is athrowback, both to the 60s
and in its own right. It is the most
useless, pointless and boring
organism on the planet. Less
active than asloth and about as
clued in, it wanders the corridors
of their college, when"
D IT's revamped academic initially DIT Mount joystructure is finally taking Square, where he has been
recognisable shape with the acting director since 1992.
appointment of the institute's One of the most popular
six new faculty directors directors among the tudent
recendy confirmed. body, he will be
The director of the Faculty administratively responsible for
: of Applied Arts is Or Ellen the DIT Centre in Mountjoy
: Hazelkorn. She will work Square.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: inici~lyfromAun~erStre« Thern~ror~ilie~~ty
The Rugger Bugger remembers to come in, purple strong enough. : before moving to the Leinster of Science is Or Matt Hussey,
These are strange and bell bottoms trailing at bs feet, : Road building in DIT who has been Head of the
contradictory abominations. odorous caftan hanging from bs The One With the Big Bra n : Rathmines, currently largely Department of Physics in DIT
Someofthemaresoposhthey bony frames. It has a kind word This can be seen occasionally in : unused. She will hav Kevin Street since 1983. He
can hardly speak, which is not for everyone, just the one mind, the corridors, bs huge head : responsibility for Professional will be based in Kevin Street
necessarily abad thing as what the resutt of an attention span scraping of walls on ebher side. • and Social tudies, Social and will have respon ibility for
they have to say is largely deficit, and nothing bothers it This sight is, however, a rarity. Science, Art & 0 ign, Music Physics, Chemistry, Stati ics,
uninteresting, consisting of because bhas no idea what is Mostly bis to be found in the & Drama and Printing. This Computer Science, Biological
hilarious anecdotes about the going on, anywhere. It has a library, reading several books at means that she will have Science, Bakery and
craic they had on the last trip dreamy expression when it looks one time and wrbing at least two administrative responsibility Languages.
outside the pale, kicking lumps at you, not because IT likes you others. Because bis so wrapped for 0 ITs Aungier Street, Mr Michael Mulvey will
out of the savages on the field or finds you surpassingly up in what IT is studying, bhas Railimines, Adelaide Road and head the Faculty of ourism
and waving their willies around attractive but because" adapted "s body so that" only Chatham Row. She is only and Food and will be based in
the local disco later that night. By imagines you as a huge joint. has to breathe twice a day, once woman faculty director. DIT Cathal Brugba Str .. Mr
day, however, they dress in The sight of shampoo startles R in the morning when ngets up Mulvey has been Actin Head
expensive jeans, deck shoes and and" will break into a frantic and once again when" goes to of the C 01
rugby tops, the collar invariably meander in an effort to escape. bed, 23 hours later. It eats by C r'
flipped up, hovering about their osmosis, cutting out the tiresome
ears. They are generally burly, masticating
have snappy one-syllable names
• easy 0 remember
paco roban.
The Science F1 ion Frelk
Pod People. Simple as that.
They firmly believe that Star Trek
and all that followed in its turgid
wake is the high point of 20th
century culture, entertainment
and, Heaven help us, philosophy.
Let me assure you, Star Trek did
nothing but afford William
Shatner the clout to release a
monstrous album of aural
carbuncles, and its sequel
merely gave Whoopi Goldberg
the chance to wear abig plate on
her head.
Pod people dress in clothes that
will never In them, have acurious
shuffling gab and are the
physical manifestation of the
word "furtive-. They read books
with tRies like The Red Limbol of
zardox and sometimes eat them.
If you want to get rid of one,
simply say that Obi Wan Kanobi
is having asandwich in the
canteen. See them shuffle!
6
1. Discuss th issue in
women's groups and Student
Union meetings.




union magazin and leaSets.
3. Organis pubhc meetings
with p ak r from outside
organt ati, e.g ..
Employm t quality Agency
of the Equal Opportunities
Commission.
4. All class reps howd be
aware of the . mv ved in
Sc;xual arassmen and give
help and sup n in raising the
issue for disc ion.
5. Di eu the i sue with
unio pus with a
v 0 a 0 ing a e m n
policy pOSitiOIL





concerned and help bow es
hould be pl\'ocessed
• Look for witnesses, other
vicrims and furth r evidence of
harassment taking place.
• Talk to other wom n in the
c lIege or friends to find our if
they have had imilar
experiences.
• Contact your Students'
Union Welfare Officer or the
college authorities and lodge a
formal complaint. The
Students' Union can guarantee
you full confidentiality and can
put you in touch with someone
who can hdp you deal with rh
problem. If they are willing, use
your witnesses to substantiate
your complaint.
What H I am AVictim of
Sexual Harassment?
• Don'e be afraid to tell the
harasser that the attention is
unwdcome.
• Keep a note d .. g I
incidents of har m ith
date, time, p and
your response. • Will help to
prove your if you wish to
talc a . •
cceprable behaviour.
Harassment involve one
person b having in a manner
rhar another finds rhrearening
or humiliaring.
Sexual harassment can occur
anywhere and ar any levd. Even
rhe lease serious form of sexual
harassment can be extremely
damaging ro victims if repeared
regularly over a period of rime.
Studies have shown rhar victims
can suffer various symptoms,
including anxiety, tension,
depression, increased alcohol,
cigarette and drug use,
sleepiness and relarionship
difficulties: This does not mean
that someone suffering from
any of the above is necessarily
being sexually harassed as these
symptoms ar common to
various complaints.
..................•......•........•............•............••.••..••..••....•••...•••..•••..•••••.•••.•.••..••
It is important to
differentiate between sexual
harassment and normal social
interaction in college or in the
pub involving mutually
propositions or physical contact
considered offensive to the
people at which they are
directed. It includes all forms of
harassment from unpleasant
remarks to sexual assault.
There are various forms of
sexual harassment, including:
• repeated and unwanted
verbal of physical advances
• sexually explicit or
discriminatory remarks
• unwelcome comments
about person or dress
• demands for sexual favours
• offensive we of pin ups or
pornographic pictures
What is emal Harassment?
Sexual Har sment can be
broadly described as pm' tent,
unwanted sexual comments,
-It was only a bit of fun-. -She can't take a joke,
that Qne. - Tbe excuses are CQmmQn. the
accompanying facial expression either one Qf
stupid surprise Qr sneering cQntempt. The end
result fQr the victim of such -fun- is the same -
hurt. anger. embarrassment and. too often. a
sense Qf powerlessness. It is inexcusable and
should nQt be tolerated. not in cQllege. not
anywhere.
Few problems are asdamaging or embarrassing
as sexual harassment, whether
it is in the workplace or in
college. It is damaging in that
it can lead to medical and
psychological problems as well
as having a devastating effect
on a student's ability to study
and perform in college and
may, ultimately, lead to a
student having to drop out of
coUege. Sexual harassment is a
form of discrimination and, as
wi h other forms of
discrimination, eople must
work to elirmnate it.
..........•........•••.........•........••...•..........................
First 3 correct entries drawn will
each receive a £20 gift voucher
for OITSU Students Union Shop.
PRIZE:
RULES: Only open to mambe of the OIT
coDeges. Employees of OITSU and
THE IRISH TIMES
are not eligible to enter.
o Photocopies -
Entries Close: Fri. 11th OCtober.
SEtlID TO: T S IOfTSU,
ems word Competition.
The OIT Examiner.
(to be dropped In 0 local
Union office)
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Coil ge of usic
Hits A I he Right




2. A Christmas Concert
(ViwJdi Gloria, Britten Rejoice
in the Lambs &: Carols)
Festival. The Kevin Street
college choir has been
competing in this event since
1991 and has won a second
and third prize.
For eight years the Light
Hue bas shown gr at
ari ty of film bich
therwise would ha., lipped
by hi h audi ne . tuck
resolutely to its owing
films that ut . y
bring the gr &Dcial
n Ill'..Id
3. End of Year Concert on
30the April 1997.
4. A European Tour i being
pLumed for 1997 - 1998.
R canals lake place in the
GLeeson Hall in DIT Kevin
Street on Wednesdays from
7.00 - 9.30 pm except for
those on October 2nd and
16the, when th be d
.on Lecture Roo 3 ( 0
DIT Kevin Street. u.ic-
reading ability is preferable but
not essential. Com i
ho er i
hear from anybody who could
help us to find a new home."
"The Light Ho is the last
independent commercial
cinema in the city c tre, " said
Maretta Dillon, Director. "Its
absence will mean audiences
ill h v Iitd her than
mainstream Hollywo d
productions to choose from."
Th re had been rumours
that the cinema w uld be
in rp into th panded
rnotts but th e came to
n esearch
Sopranos, Altos, Tenors,Bass singers and those of
you who are unsure of your
vocal abilities take note: The
D IT want you, to join the
choral society that is. Be you
tudent or staff member, it
mat~ers. not.. If.you can ing,
the Insbtute IDVI you to join
its choral society, to swell its
numbers and make bigger
sounds.
At present the DIT Choral
Society consists of
approximately 100 members
bringing together students and
staff &om all DIT CoUeg in
an expansion of the CoUege of
Music CHoral Society d the
DIT Kevin St College Choir.
Apart from enjoying the
.musical ad social aspect, the
choir aspire to performing
major choral works to the
highest standard. There are to
main concerts during the year,
in ber and April, as
well a 0
TIe Light House Cinemahas gone dark, never to
·reIUm in· present location.
Last weekend, Dublin's
cinema going public were
5 ddenly the poorer wb n,
after the final showing of its
61m, TIt Jar, e· a
dOled it doors and awaited
developers of rh Arnon's
pansion to do what they
Id. Tbose who want to
Im such as The Jar ill
p bably have to wait until it
UJ'ns up on n I 4 m
nday night, b ut
45am.
--rh. is not rh d for e
Light House, " said Neil
Connolly, Founder and
Director of th cin ma. "We
re actively s eking a new
venue the north inn city to
o tinue our project 0 make
.ndepend nt cin ma ac ·ble
to cinema goers a in Dublin.
e have t up a devclopm t
e m and ar c ntacting
pot ntial inv tor and
up d I t
-=~:==,
co t n r p rtoire
from both sides of the
Atlantic, some film music
and some standard
concert band repertoire.
One of the most exciting
moments In concerts
w when pipe player
Jon oyle m rched
through the audience In
full hi hland co tume
whilst _~·rla nal
composition, a.From US
to Erin a. by the Director
of bands at Yale
Uni , Mr Tom Duffy.
This la a ce for a




The f tured aololst in
the saxophone concerto
by Michael Ball wa.
Kevin H a f Ii.t
in the 199 Young







band of musicians, led by









School d C pe Cod
Community Call e,
Hyannls, all received
sta ing ovatio from
th6 highly appreci ive
audiences.
The band'
headquarters for the tour
was the mall,
picturesque town of
Falmouth in Cape Cod
where th le
community welcomed
them into their homes
with warmth and
ho pitallty. Mr P ter
Cook, Head of u le at
Falmouth High SChool,
.as a wonderful ho t,
who more than once
expres d his pride at
h Ing concert nd
rehe... in his hool.
a.We decided it would
be great f r u . By
ho ting th , not
only would we our
music stud t e
chance to c
8





Out takes. houl they ee d of a
film? Y; u might say hat i
they re funny, then there is
no reuon not t sho them.
Ab y ,lot back, but what
if they ar funnier than
any ing in tbe fini bed
product and the fini b d
product is a comedy? Then,
my ty friend, you may wi
to onsider.
h malt r of Th Nutty
Pro or certainly did not giv
rhi ntuality any thought.
pr umably cure in th
kno I g that th film it If
uld rand tall ainst th
uninr nded am m nt f th
mi ell • lingui tic flip fl p •
m rk nUssmg and explo ions of
laughter at inappropriat
m menu. They should have
b Th Nutty Proii or is
not a very funny film and tb
ut t kes at the d
tragi Iy the tu t P f
it.
Eddi Murphy, in his fir t
bona fide hit f, r y ar , is
rofe or Sherman
righ. s n itiv t
10 le and can be.
rb ugh a I ve t fj ,h
ha m C I mp 10 e
w ighr bi h invariably fai
e 1 mi crabl d n 01
him If with a big pi or
what v rib nd. g
com garg p t gradu te
tud n aria urty (Jada
1
9
One on Every Campus, p n 8.30 1111 late
~@ fi)~ BJU {))u@~~~~~ r70J!]~ t:ffilCi)~
Fr..hly made, very cIIIft'lecI ta8'ly..nclwlch.. and rail_ clally.








n:ed by gross overspending to take the coach and ferry method ofgetting from London to Dubllnl Slob n Weekes has











Kilburn, , these repr ntativ
of the G7 countries were busy
discussing their European
co quests, And I don't mean in
the Atlanta Games eith r.
Nick, who was a blok in the
AL a e nse of the ord,
tei d to engag me in thi
con rsation by saying, "H ,
you're Irish, aren't you? What
do you think of English men?"
At this point I was reminded
of the First ul of Coach
Travel: r speak to anyon
on't even mU eye con act.
nee you do, ur pe .
And obvi u Iy nough, th
c ch n oki
Without in t rud. I
I
L to
~veryMonday - Busker @ 7pm
jgvery Tuesday - Music Quiz. Win a free case of Toohey·s Australian Lager ry
week. Free entry
jgvery Wednesday - Busker @ 7pm
jgvery Thursday - Table Quiz @ 7pm - Free e'ntry. Disc to 1am
jgvery Friday - usker @ 7pm. Disco to 1am. Free
~very Saturday - Disco to 1am. Free
~very Sunday - The Sunday Club @ 4am. Football, Darts,
Simpsons, Melrose Place, ~ree snack ods
©ollege band Nig t St rting October 18th - Bands ant • ntact Club USI.







PU, IZZES C. 0 C. I
•
•
lE ET ACCESS 80
•
POOL "'A'lES 'IOEO GAMES I(
•
•
PRE ERSHIP OOl~All WEEI(LY I C
GO AR P MO ION
DAilY EVEN ANO lO S MO E...
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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